
MY GIKL.-- A MEMORY.

Flic wet rue at the parlor iloor

The darling whom I hoped to win

I cried, "My swcrt'ctlicrral love!" .
She answered, smiling, "That's Uh) thin!"

A lovely Venus statuette
Was standing on a corner bracket ;

I said, "What arc surh charms to thine ;"

She blushed and answered, "C.iocse the
racket !"

"O dcarct maid ! to win thy love

My body in the dust I'd humble;
Canst understand such love as mine?"

She whkperod beautifully, "I tumMe !"

A yielding glance from her dark eye

Cave to my passion full excuse ;

I snatched her to my heart, and heard,
"You're just too cute for any iuc!"

I preswd upon her willing lips
A kiss that nearly drove me crazy ;

And, as the ovulation ceased.
She murmured, gently, "That's just a

daisy!"

Put "O," she cried, "I hear my. ia !

I fear he's bent on bouncing you.

Just one more kiw, my dear, and then
You'd better skip the o !"

Bmira Aihrrtitcr.

WEARY OF LIFE.

MiJniglit was ast, and the lights
k of the vessels lying at anchor in the

stream were legiuning to be extin-
guished, when two men hurried
iroui dilTi rent directions towards the
shore.

The older of the two had already
reached the strand, and was prepar
ing to make a leap, Ihe designs of
which was not to be mistaken ; but
at that instant the younger one seiz
ed him bv the arm exclaiming, ''Sir,
I ltelicve vou want to droirn your-
self!"

"You have suesscd iL What is
that to vou?"

This was the answer Fjtoken in
an angry tone:

"Nothing 1 know. I would sim-

ply request you to wait a few min-

utes when if you like, we will
make the journey together, arm in
jirm the lest wav of dvinr."

With these words, the younger ex-

tended his hand to the elder, whose
was not witheld.

The younger continued in a seem
ing tone of enthusiasm : '"So be it !

Arm in arm ! Truly, I did not think
a human heart w ould beat with
mine in this List hour. I will not
seek to know who you are an hon-

est man or a villain. Come ? let
us lx-gi-n the journey together !"

The elder man held the younger
back, and fixing his dim, half ex
tinguished eyes upon the counte
nance of his companion, exclaimed :

"Hold 1 You seem to me to be too
vounr to end vour life bv sliicide,
A man of your years has still a bril-

liant, alluring future in his grasp."
" hat have 1 to hope lor in the

midst of a world that is full of wick
edness, falsehood, treachery and un
happiness ? Come ! quick 1"'

"You are still young. You must
have had very sorrowful experien
ces to make life already thus insup-
portable to you."

"I despise mankind."
"Without exception ?"
"Without exception."
"Well, then, you have now, )cr

haps, found a man whom vou will
neoessariiy despise, I have, believe
me during my whole life, lived an
honorable man."

"lleally ! that is highly interesting.
It is a pitv I had not earlier made
your acquaintance."

"Leave me to die alone, young
man. Live on. Believe me, time
heals all wounds, and there are men
of honor yet to be found.

"Now, if vou take this view, why
are you hurrving so fast from the
world 1" said the young man.

"Oh, I'm an old sickly man, una-
ble to makea livelihood : a man who
cannot, will not sec his only child,
his daughter, blighting her youth
and laboring night and day to sup
i ort him."

Now, 6ir, Lave you a daughter who
does this lor you asked the young
man, surprised.

"And with what endurance, with
what love, docs she sacrifice herself
for me.

"And you want tooommit suicide ?
are you mad :

"Shall I murder my daughter ?
The life which she is now leading is
certain death " answered the old
man, in a despairing voice.

"Good sir, come with me to the
nearest inn that is yet open, and let
us drink a bottle oi" wine together.
You will relate to me vour history,
and, if you like, I will let vou hear
mine. So much, however, will 1 6ay
to you beforehand ; chase all thoughts
i sell-murd- er out of your mind, 1

am rich, and, if things be as you sav,
from henceforth you and your daugh-
ter shall lead a pleasant life."

The old man followed the young
er without opposition. A few min
utes later, over full glasses, the elder
began:

My history is soon told. 1 was a
merchant's clerk, but al ways unlucky.
As I had nothing by inheritance,
and the young girl I married was
!oor, I was never able to commence
business on my own account, and
remained to an old age in a depend-
ent subordinate position. Finally,
I was discharged on account of my
years, and then began a struggle
lor subsistence. My wife died of
trouble, and now my poor child is
wearied to gain my support. I can
not bear to see her work herself to
death for me therefore it is better
I go. Now you know all."

xricno, exclaimed the oung
man, "you are the most fortunate
man I ever encountered in my life.
It is insane to call that misfortune.
Nobody is easier to help than you.

w I will make my will, and
you shall be no resistance! my
heir. The coming night is my last.
Jieforelhis, however, 1 must see jour
daughter, out of mere curiosity. I
would for once see Low one looks
who really deserves the name of wo-
man."

"But, young man, what can it be
that makes you so unhappy thus
early ?" questioned the elder, much
moved,

"I believe it was the wealth my
father left me. I was the only 6on
of the richest banker in this "city.
My father died five years since, leav-
ing me more than was good for me.
Since that time I have been deceiv-
ed and betrayed bv everyone, with-
out exception, with whom I ever
Lad any connection. Soino Lave
pretended friendship for me on ac-
count of my money. Others Lave;
pretended to love me again for my
money; and it went on. I often
mingled in the garb of a 6imple
workman, with tne masses, and
thus one day became acquainted
wiiu a cnarmmg nemg, a young
girl, to whom my whole heart soon
went out in love. I disclosed to her
neither mv name or my position. I
longed to be loved for myself alone,
ana for a time it appeared as if I
was going to be happy at last!
The young girl and I. whom she
still regarded as a 6imple workman,
met every afternoon in the Marcus- -

platz, where we walked up and down
together, passing many happy Lours.
One day my dear girl appeared with
red eyes she had leen weeping
and told me we must part; confess-ins- r

that her lifebcbnjrcdto another !

With these words eho tore herself
from me and disappeared in the
crowd. Her faithlessness decided
my destiny. Vainly did I rush into
the pleasures which so called "good
society" has to offer, but found my
lost peace of soul never, never! I
then determined to brin.r my joy-
less existence to a close.''

"Unhappy young man," said the
elder wiping his eyes; from my
whole heart I pity you. I must ac-

knowledge that I was more fortunate
than you : for I nt least was by two
women my wife and daughter
tenderly loved."

"Will you give mo your address,
kind sir, that I may convince my-

self of the truth ol your story ? It is
not exactly mistrust, but I must see
to lielieve. w I will ar-

range my affairs as I have already
told you. You will remain at this
inn t, and in the morning I
will return. (Jive me vour word of
honor that you will not leave this
house until I come back, and that
you will not, in the meantime speak
to any one of what has taken place
between us."

"You Lave my word. Go to my
dwelling, to my daughter, and you
will find that I Lave told you but
the simple truth. My name is Wil-hel- m

Salm. Here is my full ad-

dress."
With these words he .handed the

young man a paper, giving the ad-

dress of his house. It lay in a suburb
inhabited by the poorer classes, at
some distance from the city proper.

"And my name is Carl Teodor,"
said the young man. "Take this
bank note ; it will serve till my re-

turn."
Carl rang for the waiter, had the

landlord called, commended the old
man to his care in suitable terms
and left the house.

Hardly had the n r:iing broke
when Carl found himself on the way
to the suburb where lived, the daugh-
ter of the old man with whom he
had become acquainted under such
peculiar circumstances. It was a
jvoor place. The younsr man knock-
ed opened the door, and involuntari-
ly stopped back.

What did he see !

The young giri whose inconstancy-ha- d

made his life a burden unbeara-
ble stood lefore him !

She had grown pale very pale ;

but he knew Lor at first glance; it
was liertna, wuom ne naa once
hoied to call his own !

At Lis appearance, the young girl
sprang toward him, overcome with
iov. holdinc out her little hand
The young man waved her back say
inr. You did not expect to see
me?"

The poor girl sank into her seat,
and covered her pale, beautiful
countenance with her rale hand

"Are vou Wilhelm Salms' daugh
ter?" asked the vounz man coldlv
after a pause.

"I am." answered the maiden
timedlv.

"And who, and where is that other,
to whom, as you told me at parting,
vour Lte belonged

"That other is my father," answer-
ed the young girl, looking up to the
young man with a glance in which
snoke the tenderest of love.

With lishtnins quickness the
truth dawned upon him, the scales
fell from his eyes.

Speechlessly he rushed to Bertha
took her in his arms, and pressed
her to his breast.

"Come to your father !' ho falter
ed.

"My father! Oh heaven! I forgot
where is he? He has been out all
nishL I have watched for him in
tears the long night through."

"Your father is saved. He is witl
me," was Carl's answer, as he bur
ried the young girl out, and through
the streets to the arms ol her lather.

A fortnight later, in the midst of
great splendor, the marriage of the
rich young hanker, Larl leouor, to
Bertha calms, took place.

Jeff. DavU's Account of His Capture.

FUOM HIS BOOK.

My horse and those of my party
proper were saddled preparatory to
a start, when one of mv staff, who
had ridden into a neighboring vil
lage, returned and told me that he
had heard that a marauding party
intended to attack the camp that
night This decided me to wait
lone enough to see whether there
was any truth in the rumor, which
I supposed would be ascertained in
a lew hours. Aly horse remained
saddled and my pistols in the hoi
6ters, and I lay down, fullv dressed,
to rest Nothing occurred" to arouse
me until iust before dawn, when my
coachman, a free colored man, who
faithfully clung, to our fortunes,
came and told me there was firing
over the branch, just behind our en
campment 1 stepped out of mv
wife s tent and saw some horsemen
whom I immediately recognized as
cavalry, deploying around the en-

campment I turned Lack and told
my wife these were not the expect
ed marauders, but regular troopers.
She implored me to leave her at
once. I hesitated from unwilling-
ness to do so, and lost a few pre
cious moments before yielding to
her importunity. .My horse and
arms were near the road on which
expected to leave, and down whi
tne cavairy approaenca. it w. s
therefore impracticable to reac li

them. I was compelled to start in
an opposite direction.

As it was quite dark in the tent.
I picked op what was supposed to
be my 'Taghn a waterproof, light
overcoat wunout sleeves, it was
subsequently found to be my wife's
so very HKe my own as to be mis
taken for it As I started my wife
thoughtfully threw over my head

11 VIana shoulders a shawL i had gone
perhaps hltcen or twenty yards
when a trooper galloped up and or
dered me to halt and surrender, to
which I gave a defiant answer, and
dropping the shawl and raglan from
my shoulders advanced toward him
He leveled his carbine at me, but 1

expected H ne nred he would miss
me, and my intention was in that
event to put my hand under his
foot and tumble him off on the oth
cr side, spring into his saddle and
attempt to escape. My wife, who
had been watching, when she saw
the soldier aim his carbine at me,
ran forward and threw her arms
around me. Success depended upon
instantaneous action, and recogniz
ing that the opportunity had been
lost, I turned back, and the morning
being damp and chilly, I passed on
to a fire beyond the tent

The railroad frog can't swim.

Peruua should be used in all skin
diseases.

Some Frctty Suggestion.

At the recent exhibition of .the
New York Decorative Art Society,
some of the ideas presented were
very pretty, and will interest the
readers of The Herald :

A portiere of gray blue velvet,
with silver lights, has a Japanese
embrodiery of gold thread, with a
dodo of rich crewel work.

Mrs. Hoyt's large piece of Wat-tea- u

tapestry has a piping swain,
with shoulder-knot- s, posing for the
benefit of a jaunty maiden, upon
the border of a summer brook. A
second Strephon, with fishing rod
in hand, is in the ac'.of receiving an
envenomed dart from Cupid on the
wing. In the rear is seen the fa-

cade of a chateau, with two sentinel
peacocks, .conventionally drawn,
in a thicket f roses another love
lies dreaming. The ground of this
work is canvas covered with close
crewel tstiches, the figures partly
worked in sikr.

A good idea for inexpensive cur-
tains is suggested by those made of
gretn-brow- n canton flannel, with a
vine of autumn leaves applique in
different colored stuffs.

A contribution from "Norway," of
coral and seaweed, embroidered on
olive satin, is among the noticeable
exhibits.

A screen oi olive velvet is worked
with sunflowers in silk and crewel,
and is framed in mahogany.

A curtain of sage green . satin,
has a frieze of light blue satin over
which stray long trailers of the t ie
matis, or virgin 's bower. At the
base is a mossy bank, worked in
chenille and silk, from which grow
ferns and llowers.

Two. or three panels of Mrs.
Holmes' realistic embrodiery have
been retained to grace the present
exhibition. The peculiarities Jand
merits of this lady's work have been
too recently discussed to need espe-
cial mention.

Cases containing draw work on
linen and outline work in silk, to-

gether with other 'dainty morsels of
needle work, attract numerous visi-
tors. Beautiful varieties of the old
Italian dunto tirato, so framed dur-th- e

seventeen century, are imitated
on the pulled threads of tine linen,
in some cases interwoven with
strands of amber Bilk. Displays of
linen cambric arc bordered with a
lace grounded in this substantial
fashion on the threads of the stu ff
itself. They are then worked in
outline with ilowers, ferns, and
grasses in silks, incredibly fine.

The cover for a baby's carriage is
of ivory satin, with an outlined
cherub's heads, and a border of
ivory cashmere, with traceries of
silk.

A tea-clot- h has cuns and sauces
jug and teapot of old Nankin blue
outlined between the drawn-wor- k

border.
A design of maize silk, outlined

on lineu has conventional leaves in
a continuous patttcrn.

Watteau figures are outlined in
blue silk upon a linen tea-clo- th with
good encct.

Some of the designs submitted for
competition are full of spirit, among
them three dancing figures, suitable
for the panels of a screen, t riezes,
curtain borders, etc., line the pas-
sage way leading to the rare and
beautiful exhibition of antique era
broideries of this loan collection.

Elephant Playing 'Possum.

"There are some very cunning fel
lows among our twenty elephants,"
said Mr. Dirrand, liarnum s agent.
the otherday. Not long ago Chief
tain and .Mauarie, top mounters in
the pyramid, and the most cunning
of the flock, suddenly took a chil
ling spell at rehersal. The keeper
sent out and bought four gallons of
whiskey, which the monsters devour
ed rapidly and with great relish
The bill came to Mr. Barnum whose
strong temperance predelcctions you
know. Alter paving the bill Mr.
Barnum insisted that no one in his
employ, not even his elephants
should uruiK wnisKey under any
circumstances. In a little while the
elephant, when the effects of the
liquor had died away, commenced
shivering again, and apparently had
another chill, ihev looked long
ingly at the keeper, and attempted
to caress him with their trunks, as
much as to say, 'Give us another
drink.' The keeper shook his head
and told them positively, 'No.' Ia
five minutes every appearance o
ague had vanished, and the animals
were quietly eating Lav as usual,
They Lave evidently been 'play in
'possom.'

Lack of Air.

Some workmen think themselves
" tired " when they are only poison
cd. They labor in factories, breathe
air without oxygen, and live in an
atmosphere of death. They are, too
often, allowed to smoke, and thus
add fuel to the flame which is con
suming them. They knock of work
" tired " and listless, when they are
merely weakened by foul air and
made dull and heavy by an atmos
phere" charged with disease. They
keep the windows shut and close
the door on health, while they lift
the grating of the tomb by breathing
and rebreathing the poison from
their own lungs, and the floatin
particles of matter about them.
Open the windows let in the sun-
shine and the breeze, stop gmokinsr.
and you will soon find that it is the
poison of confinement, and not labor,
that weanes and tires.

Slonutaln Mahogany.

This wood is indigenous to the
Nevada. The trees do not grow
large ; one with a trunk a foot in
diameter is much above the average.
When dry the wood is about as hard
as boxwood, and of a very fine grain.
ins oi a ncn red color and very
heavy. hen well ' seasoned it
would be fine material for the wood
carver. lu 'the early davs it was
used in making boxes for shafting,
and in a few instances for shoes and
dies in a quartz battery. Used as
fuel it creates intense heat, it burns
with a blaze as long as ordinary wood
would last, and is then found (al-
most unchanged in form) converted
to a charcoal that lasts about twice
as long as that of ordinary wood.

Hanated Me.

A Workingrnan says : "Debt, pov
erty and suffering haunted me for
years, caused bv a sick familv nnl
large bills for doctorinz which did
no good. 1 was completely dis
couraged, until one year ago, by the
advice of my pastor, I procured
Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all
well, and nono of us have been sick
a day since; and I want to say to
all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bit
ters for Jess than ono doctor's visit
will cost Christian Advocate.

A Death-Be- d Confession.

The people of Princess Anne,
Cris field and other parts of Somer-
set county, Md.. are greatly excited
over the reported confession of a
woman who is now on her death
bed of having murdered a man
eighteen years ago. Two negroes
were executed for the crime in 1800
The murder occurred some time
during tho. latter part of 1802, the
victim being Asariah Dougherty,
who was found dead in his store.
As was then supposed, his money
was the incentive for the crime.
Suspicion rested upon two colored
men, who were arrested soon after
the murder was perpetrated, but no
money was found in their posses-

sion and none could bo found about
the premises of Dougherty. It was
generally supposed that some other
party or parties were accessory to
the crime, but time failed to unravel
the mystery and the men arrested
were soon placed on trial for mur-
der and found guilty and sentenced
to be hanged.

The evidence upon which they
were convicted was purely circum-
stantial, all efforts to show directly
that they committed the crime hav-

ing tailed. The strongest evidence
connecting them with the murder is
said to have been the finding in the
pockets of one of the accused of a
knife that it was shown belonged to
Dougherty. On the scaffold both
men solemnly protested innocence
down to the very moment when tiie
fatal drop fell, and one of them, in
a speech from the gallows declared
himself guiltless of the terrible crime
and said that the perpetrator of the
murder would be discovered in less
than twenty years, and that he
wouldn't be found to be a black
man, eithen

The story of the crime and exe-

cution had long since been nearly
forgotten, but the reported confes-

sion made public now has revived
it and aroused the curious interest
of all familiar with the tragedy and the
subsequent startling developments.
The woman who is rt putted to have
made the startling confession is a
Mrs. Patty A. Ward, living a few
miles from Chrisfield. She is suffer-

ing from a terrible cancer, which has
placed her beyond all fear of human
law, and her confession is believed
to have been prompted by a knowl-
edge of her approaching death and
the fear of entering the presence of
her Maker without Laving confessed
Ler crime. It is understood that she
lias given to her friends a full de-

tail of the horrible affair, in which
she discloses the fact that she, to-

gether with her son murdered Mr.
Dougherty for his money. The son
died a few years ago and a short
time before his death it is said he
expressed a wish to disclose some
thing as it is believed, his share in
the crime but that Mrs. ard pre
vented his doing so by placing tier
hand over his mouth.

1 here are many rumors in circu-
lation about the whole affair, one
being to the effect that the friends of
the dying woman won't allow her
confession to be given to the public
until after her death has taken place.

yhdaddphia Tunes.

Esquimaux Duck Sjwarln;-- .

The following paragraph occurs in
a paper in iknbner, by Col. Gilder,
second officer of the Franklin search
part', entitled "Among the Esqui
maux with Sehwatka.

A most novel and interesting
method of bird catching is practiced
uuring the spring and early summer,
while the ducks and geese are molt
ing and unable to fly. The Esqui
maux puts his kyack that is, his
sealskin canoe on his head, like an
immense hat, and repairs to the lake.
or the seaside, where he has seen
the helpless birds swimming and
feeding in the water. Here he
launches his frail bark, and, when
seated, which is not always accom
plished without a ducking, takes his
double bladed oar in his hands and
at once etarU in pursuit of the game,
Before him, on his kyack, where he
can seize it at the proper time, lies
his duck spear, together with other
implements of the chase. Cautious
ly approaching the featherless flock,
he sometimes gets quite near before
h;fl presence is noticed ; but even
then, before he is in striking dis
tance, there is a great splutter in the
water, as the band scatters in every
direction, vainly beating the water
with the curious looking stumps
that soon will wear their plumage
and once more do duty as wings.
Some dive below the surface and
come up a great way off, and always
just where you are not looking for
them ; but as the flock takes alarm
the hunter dashes forward, feelin
the necessity for speed rather than
for caution. He is soon within 15
or zv leet oi the 6trugglirrg mass,
and seizing a curious looking spear,
with three barbs of equal length,
he poises it for a moment in the
air, and then hurls it with unerring
aim at the devoted bird, impaling it
with a sharpened iron or bone spike
in the centre of the barbs. The han
die of the spear is wood, and floats
on the surface of the water, so that
the hunter can recover his weapon
and game at his leisure.

Found Dead.
T . r .
heading, June l. last evening

tlie dead body of Mrs. Louisa Mahl--
born, of this city, aged eighty years.
was found lying on the lounge at
her residence in an advanced state
of decomposition. The old lady re
sided alone, and as she was not no
ticed about the dwelling for some
days two of the neighbors made a
search of the premises. They found
the woman lying on a lounge, and
supposed her to be slccpina. Thev
gave the body a push, when to their
horror they lound the lady to be
dead. They notified the proper
authorities. It is supposed she died
a natural death during Sunday or
Monday, and as she occupied the
house alone, the fact was not discov--
ed until last night Coroner Kelly
held an inquest The old ladv is
said to Lave been well to do out
very miserly.

How to Save.

All men and women who work
hard with mind or body are subject
to periodical attacks ol biliousness,
which may end in disordered kid- -
nej-- a or liver and dangerous illness.
A 50ct or $1.00 bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic will keep these organs
active, and by preventing the at-
tack save you much sickness, loss
of time and great expense. Many
families are kept in perfect health by
using the Tonic when Spring or Fall
sickness threatens. Delay at such
time mean3 danger Detroit rress.
See other column.

Bosom friends Shirt studs.

. Had barbar's itch for years, terri-J- y.

Doctors failed. Peruna cured
me. U. Beck. Allegheny. Pa.

A Mistake tit Feeding Poultry.

I Lave been annoyed at times al-

most beyond endurance in my en-

deavors to have my work done just
as I direct In no one instance is
this annoyance greater th in in my
almost futile attempts to have my
poultry cared for in a way that shall
show some little re 'M finny wish-
es in the matter, i ;. we a large
flock of hens mature birds, all of
them, not fancy specimens, but just
such hens as any farmur would
keep, and I try to keep them well,
but all my suggestions, wishes, and
even positive orders avail nothing to
prevent them from being fed almost
exclusively upon sloppy food. The
trouble is just here people raising
poultry get in the Labit of feeding
young chickens soft food and as
they grow to maturity follow up the
practice. J his practice is very faulty ;

chickens rrj young, indeed, when
they cannot consume some solid food
such as the smaller grains. It is
true that young chickens will
do much tietter for a time upon soft
food, but the proportion of solid food
should be increased as the chickens
attain larger growth. The mere fagt
that all kinds of poultry, both young
and old, devour all kinds of sloppy
washy food with avidity, proves
nothing, as will be speedily found
by compairing the increase in weight
or productive capacity with the us-
ual quantity of soft food devoured.
The reason for all this should be
plain to the most casual observer:
Solt food as usually made, is lack-
ing in the nourishment required by
poultry. The attempt to fatten
fowls on this kind of food is never
satisfactory. The laxity that is the
result of a continued diet of soft
food very seriously interferes with
the egg producing capacity of the
best layers of the world. Now, I do
not wish to have it inferred that I
want my hens fed always - on corn
or barley, or that they should never
be fed soft food. But as a change of
pasture is benchcial to sheep or
calves, so I would change the diet
of my ponltry very often, and occa-
sionally give them soft food, but
never confine them even a short
tune to that diet In winter all
fowls are better without soft food,
if they have plenty of meat scrans
or corn in short, the best possible
heat producing food that can be
given to them. The profits from
poultry depend very much upon
the same rules and principals that
govern the profits of a dairy.

Your Guest.

Welcome him with a few pleasant,
easy words, without ostentations
cordiality; without gushing decla
mations of friendship ; without par
alyzing Lis arm by an interminable
shaking of hands; without hurry or
flourish, or sandwiching between
every sentence an appeal to make
himself entirely at home an appeal
which usually operates to make one
feel as much away from home as
possible. Constantly taking it for
granted on the part of the host and
his family that one is not comforta
ble, and that they must hurry about,
and take all the responsibility (and
all from the guests.
thus depriving him of the credit of
common sense, is something worthy
of indignation ; all the more so be-

cause ioliteness forbids the least
sign of impatience.

And yet how many of our ,

and, in most things, well- -

bred people fall into the error that
unless they are constantly on the
alert, unless they establish a kind of
espionage over their guest, and watch
his movements, lest he should brush
his coat or take a scat for himself,
they will be wanting in courtesy
The art of hospitality consists in
putting the guest at his ease, and
this does not mean telling him to be
at his ease. It consists in making
him forget that he is a guest, and
not in constantly pushing the fact
before his eyes. And it also consists
in leaving him the exercise of his
senses and responsibility, at least
so far that, finding what he needs at
his hand, he may help himself.

Rubbing the Midnight OIL

In the Philadelphia Times of re
cent date, we notice an item refer
ring to the miraculous quick cure of
a prominent druggist of that city,
Mr. J. M. Higgins, Germantown
Road and Morris street, who had an
awlul attack of rheumatism of the
knje. He applied St Jacobs Oil at
night, and next morning was well
and in his store as usual. Troy
Mormnrj ldcgraph and nhtff.

His Modesty.

The other night a policeman no-
ticed ft man li.mrinT nxonnrl tlm on.o ---
trance to a Michigan square hall in
a queer sort ol a way, and he asked
Liin if Le belonged to the order then
in session up stairs. 1 he man re
plied that he did, and the officer in-
quired :

"Then why don't you go up?"
"Well, I was thinking of it."
"Havn't been expelled, have

you? "
"SSO."
"And you havn't lost your inter

est?"
"I misrht as well tell vou " said

the man after beating around a
wbili lnntrnr "I wmiI ilnu-- in To
ledo a few days ago, and somehow
the story came back here that 1 was
drowned. Mv lodcre thereupon pass
ed resolutions to the effect that I
was honrst iinriorht nnil lilxr!il. nxwl

J I O 7

a shining ornament, and that what
was its loss was my gain. I wasn't
drowned, as you see, but I kind o
hate to walk in on 'em and bust
those resolutions. I've tried it three
times, and I can't get higher un
than the fifth stair before I weaken.'

Advice is cheap, dreadfully
cheap. But we must be true to our
instinct of humanity and tell our
friends to use St Jacobs Oil, and
surprise their rheumatism ind them
selves also at the result J. D. L.
Harvey, Esq., of Chicago, says: I
would be recreant to my duty to
those afflicted,' did I not raise my
voice in its praise." 6't Louis Chron-
icle. '"

The first peaches of the season
were shipped List week from Macon,
Georgia, to Nw York. The crop in
that section is estimated at 00,000
baskets.

Women that have been bedrid
den for years have been entirely
cured of female weakness by the use
of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It positively cures all fe-

male complaint's. Send to Lydia
E. Pinkhams, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

My son had a terrible skin disease
of head and face. Peruna cured
him. Mrs. E. Yctter, Pittsburgh.

A swell among flowers A dande
lion.

UBS. LYCIA E. PIJIXHAJI
OF LYNN, MASS.

2
DISCO YE REB OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.rO
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.- -

For all Female Complaints.
Rita preparation, m Its luune BlfrnJnc; mutate of

IcstolBTaUd. L'paa oo trial U KMiiU of this Com
pound will b recognised, a relief to lmnwdl&to n4
vbB ita naa la conUnnrd, tn nlnetf nlna cam in hum.
dr a. pennaJMtore U effected tbouaanda win

Oo account of Ita proren merlU, It la re
eoauoended and preacribej by too btl physic laas In
thoeoontry.

It will core entirely tbe wont form of falling
f the uterus, Leucorrba- Irregular and painful

llenstroatlon all Ovarian Trouble, Inflammation and
CloeraUon, Flapdinfra, all Plvpiarcmrata and the

wmkneaa,and to especially adapted to
the Change of Ufa. It win dlnolve and expel tumors
from the a terns in an early stare of durelornent. The
tendency to cancenraa humor there Is checked very
speedily by 1U nee.

la fact It ttaj trovrci to to the great-
est and beet remedy thrvt has ercr been discover-
ed. It permeaUe every portion of the system, and giver
new bfeand vigor. It nraovra falntncss.flatulcncy, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, aad relieves weakness
of the stomach

It earns Bloating, headaches, Kcrvoaa rrmtratW
Ocneral Debility, LWpicssnoa, Dcvrcaaioa and Ind-

igestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pai
weight and barkache, to s permanently curvd U

Its naa. It willat all times, and cmlcrall dmum4an
ees, act In harmony with the few that governs the
female system.

Tor Kidney Complaints of slthcr sl-- this cosnponnd
la ansurpeaecd.

Lydia C. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 2S Western Avenue, Lynn, Xam.
rrtce $1.00. &x bottles for $6.00, flcut by mail in the
form of pills, also in the- form of Loacng, on rocrijjS
of price, fl.OO, per box, ft either. Mrs. nNIC HAM

freely answers all Ictlm of Inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Address as atove Urntmn this paper.
Ho family sbooUl be without LYDIA L PIVKIMM'

LIVER FILLS. Tbey cure Coct!paUui, CUluusar&a,

and Torpidity of the Liver. cento per box.

TOR BALK BT

C. N. BOYD,
DCUOGItiT.

Somerset, Pa.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Disuses of tlie Throat anfl Lnnis.

diseases of theJ yr r' ko Id

a ftafu ami reliablo
remwly is inval-
uable. Ayh's
Ciikukv Pectobal

tN if sm-- a remedy.
94- It ih A arlKfltmc

'ijM't. combination vt tlio
pi im-ili- i iiml princt.

J itlfM nml nirntivCHERRY virtu of the tinest
ilnis. chemically

. titiit.nl j.f mii'h
Vfti'i'i imuer as to iiuuro

f the preatest jiossi- -
1 ,. hie eiliricncy, anu

Anni uimormuy oi re- -
rCVjlUrtilL.. Milts. It strike at

t!:c foumlutiim of all pulmonary disease,
nlTonliu ntnt relief and rapiU cures,
nml is auitjtleil to ixitienU of any age or
either sex. liein very palatable, the
yinm-jes- t children take it readily. In
onliimrv otif;liS Coltls, Sure Throat,
Bronchitis, lutluenzii, Clergyman's
Sore ThroitL, Asthma, Croup, and
Cittarrb, tho effects of Atf.u's ChekrT
I'EcroitAi. are magical, and multitudes
are annually preserved from serious ill
lies by its timely slid faithful Use. It
should lm kept at haml in every house-
hold for the protection it affords in Slid,
den attack. In Wboopinsc-fouic- h and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so etti olioils, soothnif. and helpful.

Jaivt prices are inducements to try
some of the ninny mixture or yru,
inadu of clump and ineffective ingredi-
ents, now offered, which, as they con-

tain no curative i;tintitles, can afford
only tenorttrT relief, and are sure, to
disappoint tlie patient. Irtsease of tho
throat and luutn demand active and
effective treatment; and it is dangerous
exieriiueiitinscTrith unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trilled with,

deeply seuted or incurable. Use
Avkk's I'HiutKV , and yon
mav confidently exnect the I "est results.
It Is of acknowledged curative power,
ami is as cheap as its careful preparation
and tine ingredients will allow. Emi-
nent physicians, knowing its compost,
tion. prescrilie it. The test of half a
centurv has proven its certainty to cure
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond the reach of human aid.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mats.

SOLO ST ALL BKrGGISTfl ETEaTWEZRZ.

rOE SALS BT

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

aserset. Pa.

cost mgnst a SefntbJag d FerftnsM
Excetilailf Otlicati aa. latitat..
Price, 23 eta.: Large EotUea, 75 ot
SoMVy tmlm l Pup 11iftij. tpiMOIk.

mm a cL, If . T, iwj boob.

PARKER'S CIIiGER TttilC
The Medicine for Every Family,.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Mad-fro- m Gincer, Bucho. Mandrake. SriHingta. l

sad ether ofthe best vegetable remedies known, 3
Faku'i Cmcss Tome has remariubly varied 1
curative powers. & Uthe greatert Stomach Comet- - 4
or, Wood Planner and Liver Rcgubi ever made &

The Eest Medicine Ton can Ifee j
forEcstoring Health & Strength

Itcoauuciices to act from die first dose, learchd
out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
help all diseases of the Bowcb. Stomach. Blood,
Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organt, all Complaints of 1
Weaken, Nervousness, Skxplessiacas, Lkcms 3
nasi and Dniitiwn.
Try a home it may save your Cie. 50 ct.

sad St sires atalldrurgtsts. Every genuine bottle
has our signature on outside wrapper, Miscox & 4
Co rf. Y. Large savwg us Luyuig $1 sua

Just What Is Wanted.
Cverybody whose hair is gtzy cr bded hr.s felt

the need of s Hair Restorer aud dresung tliat is
cleanly ."agreeably perfumed and harmless, bar-
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies tlie most (astiihous in
these respects. Sold by drugctstt at 50c and $1,

FOIl I.I BT

C. N. BOYD,
DIU'OGIST.

Maneraet, Pa.
September I.

J If to are a man '
- MffiiiaiiiiwM nislr ' m&n oi k t--

tied by the strain of UmtoUlm; over niu
yonr shims aroia tuiiit won t, v rec-

tumstimulants and nao brain .ci vt'tUnti
hop Fitters, autw, e Hop II
. If ftm r ri euftfTtnx from titty
teratiua or iiwia ) if yon rr

lied nr sfna-la- , old or waVri.-ii- r from
poorbeaHa or liunruth iipf n vt ack
anas, 7 wi n v

Whoever yosare, Thousand die
whenever yon '"- - 4 Iroiu ikmus
shaS voar i funu of Kidney
naeda dransmtr. t"o-- diae Uit auitfii.
Inn or suniiuauuir, Fit have beu itretuu-.- l

without inlurifUtxtj. by tiiavlr uo(nop MOpSltttftTSBitter.
nave yon n. . ...waw

orartaorveoav
plaint, dUesse r hot. 1 ani lrrwhittev- -

Mood, uany V U I W IUTfriXMfj, tlUr IUmrotnmt jdnwfceatne ,
use ut cpanni,r will na 'niTTrnnl tobacco, oreund if useyon I I.. Ul 1 I It LI V nil leM UUtnajaVnop amors 1 r hi 1 1 Him

I ri Mia a mm foMtTtlraTWryon are sim r 1.1 )

ply w m m K owlCwqlrited.tnr NEVER I UitaLw.
it I It may(Ita. 1 I
life. It rnii m

saved --HI 1 In,-,- !.
Oreo

rOB BAH BT

a N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, Pa.

BOARDING & LODGING.

1 tare 01 aoed pint-cla- j

BOARD INQ HOUSE
at BooTersrllle, Somerset eoonlr, Ps., where I
can aeromodate all who may cell. Heals and
kxlg-lD- farnlrbed M low rat s.

March. CHAiLES A. LEWIS

The Somerset ITerald !

(ESTABLISHED IK7.)

Oni cf th3 leading Papers of Western

Pennsylvania. '

IS

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY I

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak for TheuistlveM.

92.00 1

J A YEAR !

ILOO A YEAR
$2.00 A YEAIi !

; $2.00 A YEAR I

$2.00 A YEAR
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAH!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAIi!
S2.00 A YEAR !

4U.0O A YEAR !

(2.00 A YEAR
tLOtt A YEAR t

93 OO!

IN OUR- -

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF
THE MOUN-

TAIN.

6a!rVE are prepared to furnish
on short notice, and at a jrrcat re-

duction on former prices, all kinds
of

J O It WO 11 K,
such as :

LETTER HEADS,

BILLHEADS,
ENVELOPES, .

BrSIN&SsK'AKJM,

VISITINt CAUIW,
WEDDINU CARDS,

PROGRAMMED,

HORSE BILLS,

SLIP BILLS,

POSTERS,

LABELS,

TAGS,
nra-Ei-

NOTES OF ALL KI NDS,

DODGERS,
(TRf TLARS, AC, Ac.

Orders from a distance will nvi-iv- nr. ....,.
and careful aUcntiun.

Address,

fhe Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Somerset, p

WHY DORS
. .in, ,f)n l.rt iVn at an arlyc-- I'm a m..-- , u ... ,

khUe"l from " .7.''.., ,! b--Ui.it 4h, that m full .rf
'

, ""tVvT,'

A W wlYi AIM

LOOK OLD
... a In ont I)flT"i';ln. Bill nrTl f luailh .

""iT'i ilMnJ to eH Uw cMhM lre nl n.Wtw.-ll.if- , h'hlT
st

SOONER THAN
&?thc?&M& MuUSS Serf by Ih .hit .Mnf.-,.- , 'Y

SKinr tt hqul. mI IH pr t.rw t, Il.V, - -

Hvw UuU Uiwc u reajtu u, " f. "
A MAN

v 1. AiM-"- . fntnj"l In h n? n- -l in tircir y.me, b i5-- ,.f .... .

iiuuil every .nicU ckn, a avtva and w pux0 a, u a.. . .j

O NIALS- -
rrnm IT. E. Tm.n. M. V., nammonton. If. J.,

MUM u JrW
ntlentlon wax eUI"l to i'ltANK PIDDAI.LS

BrtVp nrtvertismnt In mywn k.;--
t,

d uailn n"r K.r nrly a y.r, nroi.r.iin
Sf ?d,-UonJ.i.-

b pr.)vl tt.ut r nmrk:.
un. miir

fTMiimi-'- I Tu invaluai.l- -. white f--r tc.u-- t

From Man. It L. KraYox. Xorthflet-- t Vt

half tlx time and witn no eipwute for wp.
mvlnom'J'l murr. th,m p,Vf;r U. I have "

the waali, wblle trie axvln!? in
LeailJ,cloU and labor can nar'lly beuui.
From E. W. Srawros, tm S. Vith St., PUI'jula.

We nre eonWnt, frrm lon "TYr.1"HtA.sk MI'uA i.ijtand rwxmmendiiixSaV thnt orm trial. arr..rrtl.iK to the vTr
crlnlJdirwUoiu. will'.v r.a,iri.-ul- l i.r' iu'iirp. 1.
ilsircaUy baa wonderljl Jtcrit fur aliavm(?.oi''t.

Tor t. nivop'.o t!mt a rl-I-

The foUowIng are the IlrCtlon caa owl.r. ., ...t.tn.r ... rlillfiiloca na to bay tlie boas cn!- van tuinti f..n

MH-Ai,!- -

for
prii.'ni

T a

sarqf.
t miy

btnxt,

FKA.VK r)'.tt.M
ll'ilt W.i

f

- - -uvni
potUivtln forfrlUd. if U injure. C cU,th!, will nni ,l rvryA 1

First, put the clothes ia a tcb of vraUr, only ram.- -. wr.rm r.m h v, ,
for the hands. Then take piece ont tX time on tie h ..- !, nh t.t ;

over it, roll it tip and put it back the a&me tub, auI k :;h ,;.

hare the Soap rubbed them. Then go tuay ari l l. t t'i'.ro k r.t ! a Z

without tonehias them, when the dirt all ta by.iscnH, au-- a v ry :

the wash-boar- oat of that one will mate the a perfectly c'. an, bsic? r.,.
turn each piece while washing so as to got at tne seaaw. nea wa.-.-

board, through a lukewarm rin3C-wef- (wltbont any Soup,) ast- c.t tie fo..
Then put through blae-wat?- r, the line, vllho'U a'j b.!:; 1

Afterward pat Oanncla and colored pieces to soak, and waah th'.a Lzi.-i- ;U 4--

is important cot to heat the wash-wat- a tin, Irs c- ;.;. x

heat enough water for a larja wash with goap.

Just Hiink What Yon will Save ly this Easy Ycy of YfaJilr.g!

No WasMouer ! No Steam ! No Smell cf Suds thrcu fn the Ex-

it has the remarhllo Property of keeping the Dish-Cci- h, Voii-- b

Sponge always Sweet, and cf Washing Freely in. Ihn fT.;

--- f SOZ.I3 BV GROC3R3i-- e.

Get a Cake end Try it for Yourself next Wc:U:

To Points where thla Soap la yet introduced TriU Ciio w i. fc

UaU.on receipt of Price, (10 Ceata), la Sioacy cr Sto;3.

SIDDALLS SO!

ST., PHILADELPHIA, ?A,

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS FRANKTO OFFICE CF

718 CALLOWHILL

NEW

--CENTRAL H0TEi

.ixvrs: STREET,
SOMERSET, PENK'A.,

January 10th, 1881.
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M'n ani me putiir c mrajt) ujr d. i.. tin-ma-
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heiD IIm cniy rxctsition. It this Pkrusa I
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nt partirni.-vr-s wtki tur a pnmpnivt. WJLW- u--u jtc- -

I I s. B. HA HTM y & i i . o.i ,f?77 .TTrT

FOR SALE BY
C. X. liOUt, Drttryist,

Somerset, Io.
SI

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

n LU ' in i i TAILOR
(Above I I Iin'j-- jaiorp.)

LATEST STILTS iliLWEST PRICES.

nrSA TIS FACTION GUARANTEED.
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Chicago & Xu:::::.W:
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Leading Ralls:
t TH- L-

WESTAN3 S0STHA2T
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